
Dear <<First Name>>,

Welcome to issue #42 of HeaWea Weekly Digest. Thank you for keeping up
with us.

Spring is certainly on its way. It's time to start fresh and say hello to your
friends. Now, HeaWea offers a perfect way for you to care for your friend and
an easy way to earn some money at HeaWea! Refer a friend, and you will
receive $30 credits! At the same time, every new customer you introduce to
HeaWea will get a 5% discount for their first purchase of the MicroGen.
Bonuses are unlimited! Don't miss out.

Blog
The meridian system is a system of channels through which qi, the life energy,
flows. When qi flows smoothly, you are healthy, and your mind is clear. But
when it is obstructed, you will have different symptoms depending on which
meridian is blocked. How can MicroGen Help Unblock Your Meridians?
Read the blog to find out.
 
Video Review Contest
Thank you to all who participated in HeaWea Video Reviews Contest! Congrats
to @Bonnie Tompkins for winning a brand new MicroGen with the support of 83
votes. Also, we have prizes for second and third place and all the participants!
If you missed this event, don’t worry. Keep an eye on our notice for the next
contest. It's coming soon. Explore More
 
Testimonial
MicroGen is rejuvenating my knees!
Using Stimulate Ligament Healing in the HeaWea software on my right knee.
Had surgery in 1978 for torn ligaments and now rejuvenating my knees!  🙂 So
far, I have run the protocol 3 times for about 20 min each time and I feel
improvement in my knees.
Click to read the review for recommended session time.
 
Q&A
Can MicroGen relieve itchiness when you got bug bites?
Yes, the MicroGen can relieve itchiness when you got bug bites. Let’s see what

Refer Now

https://www.heawea.com/unblock-your-meridians-with-microgen/
https://www.heawea.com/share-your-story-with-heawea-and-earn-big-prizes/
https://www.heawea.com/testimonial/microgen-is-rejuvenating-my-knees/
https://www.heaweasupport.com/can-microgen-help-with-itching-relieve-when-you-got-bug-bites/
https://www.heawea.com/invite-your-friends-earn-gifts/


our users say about it. Click Here
👉 Click here to see more HeaWea Q&As.
 
Discussion
Is there a limit to use MicroGen? How many hours/days can you run the healing
programs for without overloading your body?
It depends on the personal situation. It is recommended to use the programs for
1-2 hours each time and 1-2 times per day. If you feel good, you can gradually
increase the amount of time you use. What users are saying about this
question? Check Here
 
Video
We are excited to receive Jenny's video and share her HeaWea experience
with everyone in the community. She said there is a 50% reduction in the size
of the tumors in the ovaries after using HeaWea MicroGen. We hope Jenny can
get well soon. Now, let's listen to her story together.

If you have any questions on this subject, please feel free to send us an email
at support@heawea.com.

HeaWea Team
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/heaweahealthcare/
                  www.facebook.com/HeaWeaHealthcare/
Web: www.heawea.com
Tel: 00-86-25-57037030
If you have questions, please feel free to contact us.
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